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Attendance across the whole school this week was 96.4%. 

School Attendance 

Earlier this week, Puffin class made the most of the dry weather and enjoyed 

a game of duck duck goose 

in the playground! 

 

 

Puffin class enjoying the outdoors 

Oystercatcher class learning about the digestive system 

This week Oystercatcher class have continued their topic about the digestive system and have had great 

fun recreating food and drink travelling through our system! 



An email was sent home last week containing a letter from Kernow Health about their visit to Padstow 

School for the annual flu immunisations (via a nasal spray). Within the letter there is a link to consent 

to your child having the immunization; any children whose parents have not consented will not be 

included. Thanks to those who have consented already; here is the link again should you need it: 

https://www.kernowimmunisations.co.uk/Forms/Flu and the school code is EE137183. If you can’t    

access the form online you can consent by ringing Kernow Health on 01872 221105. 

Responses are needed to Kernow Health by 12th October. 

Flu immunisations—14th October 

In previous years, we have sent home print-outs of all of the data we hold regarding contact details, 

medical and dietary needs and consents and asked parents to amend, sign and return. From now on, in 

order to minimize paper going home and back and to simplify the process, we will be asking you to 

update the details we hold electronically.  

Last week we emailed a link to our Medical Declaration form—thank you to the parents who have    

completed that already. If you haven’t completed it yet, please do so this weekend as we will have to 

chase any missing responses. If you are unable to access the form online then please ring the school 

and we can fill it in on your behalf over the phone. 

If you need to make any changes to contact details or consents then please email or ring the school 

with the information, or—if you have access to the Arbor app—you can make the changes on the App 

(tap on the 3 horizontal lines at the bottom left of the screen and then tap ‘Profile’ and you’ll see the 

data for your child (ren) which you can amend). 

Medical Declaration & keeping details updated 

A polite reminder to keep an eye on your child’s lunch money / breakfast club balances: although most 

parents are paying them off regularly, a few debts are increasing each week. Please try to put payments 

onto ParentPay every couple of weeks if your child regularly eats a paid-for meal so that the debt doesn’t 

grow. We are unable to cover these debts. A lunch charge will only be taken from a child’s account once 

they eat that meal—if they are poorly, go home early etc the lunch will not be charged to them. 

ParentPay payments 



Following the completion of our building project to create the new outdoor learning classroom, we still 

have a pile of Cornish stone that is surplus to requirements. If you would like to take some, please let 

the school office know. 

Cornish stone available! 

Padstow Golden Rule certificate winners 

for this week are: 

Puffin class  Caiden G 

Lapwing class  (both values) 

Kittiwake class  Stanley 

Oystercatcher class (both values) 

Cormorant class Leah 

Curlew class  Phoebe 

Padstow School Value certificate winners 

for this week are: 

Puffin class  Paige 

Lapwing class  Benji & Luca 

Kittiwake class  John 

Oystercatcher class Emilia & Eva 

Cormorant class Anola 

Curlew class  Ted 

Padstow School Values:                  
Aspiration, Spirit, Passion, Integrity, Resilience & 

Excellence 

Padstow School Golden Rules:                  
Show good manners at all times                           

Follow instructions with thought & care                        

Show care and respect for everyone & everything 

This week Mrs Whitford is presenting certificates to the following pupils: 

Jak in Puffin class, for beginning to settle well into school and being brave. 

Mason & Jack in Kittiwake class, for working very hard on their maths with her. 

Mrs Whitford’s Certificates 

We realise that the weather is becoming more ‘autumnal’ now, but we need all non-Year 6 children to 

be accompanied to their classroom door by an adult please. Thank you. 

Please accompany children to classroom door 


